
 SHAKOPEE WRESTLING BOOSTER CLUB 
 Dec. 8th @  7pm 

 Attendees:  Brian Sedlacek (Vice President)  ,  Melissa  Quern (Treasurer)  ,  Jen Trelstad (Secretary)  , 
 Lee Triplett, and Coach AVK 

 Joel Lacina (President)  , Aaron Smith, Kafi Linville,  and Coach Aaron Murray not in attendance. 

 New Special Recognition Policy:  This should not affect  our plans for these events. 

 Alumni Night: (  Jan. 21th) Match is happening in the  Field House Gym. Kafi Linville will be responsible for 

 this event. An email will need to be sent to invite Alumni wrestlers and give them some details about the 

 check-in format. 

 6 - 8th Wrestling Update:  Started with  15 kids and  now up to  31 kids. Matches are just starting and  the 

 team is off to a great start. Registration will close Sunday, Dec. 12th. 

 Pin Down Cancer follow-up:  We will need to circle  back to this item when Aaron is at our next meeting. 

 Banquet:  The Miller family has so graciously offered  to pay for our location and the wrestler's 

 food/beverages. The banquet will be on Thursday, March 24th and the suggested time is 5:30 - 8:30. 

 Jan 12th’s Cornhole/Board Meeting:  Joel is composing  an email that will be sent out to all wrestling 

 families asking for them to attend the January meeting. Information will be shared about jobs and 

 responsibilities for the event. We would like to start assigning members to subcommittees so the 

 planning can begin. 

 Mat & Weight Class Sponsorships:  All funds have been  collected. The sponsor's images will be uploaded 

 onto Facebook/Wrestling Website soon. Thank you to Brian Sedlacek and his family for all your amazing 

 work on collecting sponsorships. 

 Transfer of Information/Accounts (Jen Trelstad & Melissa Quern’s positions):  After tonight’s meeting 

 only 3 more months to their positions expire. We need to start thinking about who is going to slide into 

 our positions to transfer accounts and information. AVK shared an idea of possibly trying to combine the 

 youth and high school boards together. 

 Pictures:  Pictures needed to be rescheduled due to  our photographer having COVID. AVK requested that 

 the new date be Monday, Dec. 27th @ 11:30 am after the boys have practice. 

 Valley Sports Whatever It Takes Store:  Melissa Quern  will be coming to practice to collect orders and 

 payment for those who missed the original online store that happen preseason. 

 Next Board Meeting: Wednesday, Jan. 12th @ Community Center Party Room 


